The Association LAG "Puszcza Kozienicka" is a voluntary, self-governing, permanent association of natural and legal persons working for the development of the local community. The legal basis for the functioning of the LAG is to support regional development.


We have developed and implemented the Local Development Strategy under the Rural Development Program for 2014-2020, whose main objective is improving the quality of life in rural areas and promoting the diversification of economic activity, which in turn should lead to sustainable rural development. LAG is an instrument to increase the attractiveness of Kozienice land, improve the quality of life of the inhabitants, and promote the natural and cultural heritage.

The main task of the LAG is to effectively and wisely spend the funds raised so that they are a "flywheel" of many valuable projects and initiatives on our area.

Operation of the LAG is co-financed from the European Union funds in the "Support for local development under the LEADER" program covered by the Rural Development Program 2014-2020.
desired partnership region (geographically)
- Comunidad Valenciana-Région Europea, Spain (Partnerregion of Saxony-Anhalt)
- Mazovia Region, Poland (Partnerregion of Saxony-Anhalt)
- Hajdú-Bihar County, Hungaria (Partnerregion of Saxony-Anhalt)

- further desired partners (regions//county//cites//companies):
  - 
  - 
  - 

desired thematic topics of cooperation
- e. g.:
  - local product
  - education
  - 

- further desired topics
  - 
  - 
  - 

background information to europeanisation // internationalization
- experience in international cooperation
  - implementation of cooperation projects with Lithuania

- membership in European / international networks
  - 
  - 

- participation in EU-programmes // general experiences
  - LEADER
  - PROW

- priorities of the development concept // internationalisation strategy
  - local development
  - 
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